If you have any questions about your CHP+ plan, please contact CHP+ Customer Service at (800) 359-1991.

You can also find a provider in your network, by contacting your CHP+ HMO directly:

- Colorado Access
  Customer Service (888) 214-1101
- Colorado Choice Health Plans
  Customer Service (719) 589-3696 or (800) 475-8466
- Denver Health Medical Plan
  Customer Service (800) 700-8140
- Kaiser Permanente
  Customer Service (303) 338-3800
- Rocky Mountain HMO
  Customer Service (800) 346-4643
- State Managed Care Network
  Customer Service (800) 414-6198

The following is list of primary care providers in Jefferson County who accept CHP+.

An extensive list of providers is also available online at https://www.colorado.gov/hcpf/find-doctor#chpplussearch.

If you are looking for a dental provider who accepts CHP+, please contact Delta Dental at (800) 610-0201.

If you have questions about your CHP+ coverage, please contact CHP+ Customer Service at (800) 359-1991.

CHP+ Customer Service is available Monday through Friday, 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM (se habla español).

---

Primary Care Providers (CHP+) (N - accepting New Patients; E – Existing)
Jefferson County Locations:

Arvada

1085 - Arvada Pediatrics Associates
8030 Lee Dr.
Arvada, CO, 80005
(303) 421-6873
LeBlanc, Cheryl MD *N (CH)
Weiss, Joan MD *N (CH)
Starbuck, Kathryn MD *N (CH)
Abbey, Nicholas MD *N (CH)
Shirar, Lora MD *N (CH)
Mercer, Sarah MD *N (CH)

5467 - Simms Crossing Family Practice
11651 W 64th Avenue D5
Arvada, CO, 80004
(303) 425-5536
Miller, Jennie PA *N (CH)

1151 - Ellice K Goldberg DO PC
12001 W 63rd Pl
Arvada, CO, 80004
(303) 423-1360
Smith, Cynthia MD *E (CH)

6884 - Exempla Westside Family Medicine
12371 W 64th Ave
Arvada, CO, 80004
(303) 403-7381
Kubista, Jennifer MD *N (CH)

5467 - Simms Crossing Family Practice
11651 W 64th Avenue D5
Arvada, CO, 80004
(303) 425-5536

5467 - Simms Crossing Family Practice
11651 W 64th Avenue D5
Arvada, CO, 80004
(303) 425-5536

---
Lakewood

**7579 - Exempla Green Mtn Family & Occupational**
12790 A West Alameda Parkway
Lakewood, CO, 80228
(303) 403-6350
Olivares, Rafael MD *N (CH)

**1005 - Green Mountain Pediatrics**
255 Union Blvd Ste 120
Lakewood, CO, 80228
(303) 936-7415
Grosshans, Charles MD *E (CA) (CH)
Paston, Francine MD *E (CA) (CH)
McGuire, Claudia PA-C *E (CA) (CH)
Safani, Elham MD *N (CA) (CH)

**7476 - HealthOne Clinic Services - Primary Care, LLC**
8015 W Alameda Avenue Suite 210
Lakewood, CO, 80226
(303) 268-1577
Nguyen, Lisa MD *N (CH)

**4320 - Joseph Matarazzo**
9393 W Alameda Ave
Lakewood, CO, 80226
(303) 237-2767
Matarazzo, Jr, Joseph DO *N (CH)
Nunez, Rosamaria PA *N (CH)

**2857 - Kaiser Lakewood Medical Office**
8383 W Alameda Ave
Lakewood, CO, 80226
(303) 232-1885
*N (KP)

**2480 - Kids First Pediatrics**
96 Wadsworth Blvd Suite 100
Lakewood, CO, 80226
(303) 239-8327
Johannes, Robert MD *E (CH)
Harris, Stephanie MD *E (CH)
Daley, Catherine *E (CH)

**4818 - Lakewood Medical Center**
1700 Wadsworth Blvd
Lakewood, CO, 80214
(303) 238-1488
Bui, Hai MD *N (CA) (CH) (KP) (RM)

**7409 - Potomac Square Family Medicine, PC**
255 Union Blvd Suite 300
Lakewood, CO, 80228
(303) 986-9583
Nelson, Gina MD *N (CH)
Turecek, Kimberly NP *N (CH)

**4615 - Rocky Mountain Pediatrics PC**
2020 Wadsworth Blvd 16
Lakewood, CO, 80214
(303) 233-8701
Weiss, Edra MD *E (CH)
Durst, Marian MD *E (CH)
Mathad, Veena MD *N (CH)

**4567 - SmartCare Family Medical Centers**
7455 West Colfax Ave, Lakewood, CO, 80214
(303) 645-4892
Dorwart, Ann NP *N (CH)
Wells, Joyce NP *N (CH)
McGraw, Jennifer RN *N (CH)
Blevins, Sandra FNP *N (CH)
Bogataj, Karen FNP *N (CH)
Grube, Lorraine PA-C *N (CH)
Herrell, Janice FNP *N (CH)
Imgrund, Rebecca FNP *N (CH)
Johnson, Cheryl FNP *N (CH)
Kealey, Catherine FNP *N (CH)
Mills, Jennifer PA-C *N (CH)
Scatcherd, Julie FNP *N (CH)
Siders, Amanda FNP *N (CH)
Spray, Cynthia FNP *N (CH)
Stephani, Susan FNP *N (CH)
Stewart, Pamela PA-C *N (CH)
Sullivan, Casey FNP *N (CH)
Tomasino, Ling FNP *N (CH)
Tucker, Lucy FNP *N (CH)
Tvrdik, Linda FNP *N (CH)
VanTol, Paul FNP *N (CH)
Woolington, Mary FNP *N (CH)
1351 - West Alameda Family Medical Center
9393 W Alameda
Lakewood, CO, 80226
(303) 233-4671
Matarazzo, Jr, Joseph DO *E (CH)

1188 – William J. Kranger MD PC
8012 W. Alameda Pkwy.
Lakewood, CO.
(303) 980-5494
Aikin, Robert MD *E (CH)

Wheat Ridge

2903 - Exempla Internal and Family Medicine
3550 Lutheran Pkwy Ste G20
Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033
(303) 403-3700
Reinsma, Jay MD *N (CH)
West, Jason DO *N (CH)

4297 - Exempla Wellmore Family Practice
7777 W 38th St Ste A118
Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033
(303) 996-4960
Muench, Gregory MD *N *E (CH)
Sayed, Khalilullah *N *E (CH)

2864 - Kaiser Wheat Ridge Medical Office
4803 Ward Rd
Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033
(303) 467-3444
*N (KP)

1173 - Peak Pediatrics LLC
3555 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 340
Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033
(303) 996-6005
Vail, Jaimes PA-C *N (CH)
Gablehouse, Barbara MD *E (CA) (CH)
Leite, Pamela PA *E (CA) (CH)
Chasin, Kelly CPNP *E (CA) (CH)
Sida, Melanie NP *E (CA) (CH)

3150 - Pediatrics West PC
3655 Lutheran Pkwy
Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033
(720) 284-3700
Frederick, Cynthia MD *E (CH)
Meyer, Ronald MD *E (CH)
Fudge-Erickson, Susan MD *E (CH)
Nagel, Shen MD *E (CH)
Bacon, Nicki MD *N (CH)

4867 - Pediatrics West PC
3555 Lutheran Parkway Suite 200
Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033
(720) 284-3700
Frederick, Cynthia MD *E (CA) (CH)
Fudge-Erickson, Susan MD *E (CA) (CH)
Bacon, Nicki MD *N (CH)
Brazelton, Michael MD *E (CA) (CH)

7112 - Rocky Mountain Cardiovascular Associates
3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201
Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033
(303) 603-9800
Heath, Russell MD *N (CH)
Ferguson, Debra NP *N (CH)
Horst, Brian MD *N (CA)
Kriekard, Peter MD *N (CH)
Porter, Michael *N (CH)
Eyster, Darlene MD *N (CH)
Gilmet, Kenneth NP *N (CH)

4933 - Wheat Ridge Family Clinic PC
6301 W 38th Ave
Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033
(303) 940-9118
Archuleta, Maurice MD *N (CA) (CH) (RM)